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Ahatract： Wat~-soluJMe skin secxetions of six comrr吣n Chinese amphibians were studied for their hiologfoal and en． 

zymatic activitks．The skinseccetions of Tylototri~n僻m ．Bombina maxima，姐d成曲 andrett~i were,f。undtoxicto 

mice withtheintrapedtoneal LDsoof11．5mg／kg，18．8Ⅲg／kg，and 264mg／kg，respectively．No acutehthal toxidties we 

observed for the skin secretions of／Caeta n‘ 阳删 Ⅱc“l Ⅱ．Rana guerttheri and Rana／／maochar／s in a dose up to 500 mg／kg 

1' lethalm idties 0f the skin aeeretioria of T．坩 ∞琳 and B．maxima to mice am -n the 8fllYte grade丛 those of 

Viperidae snake venom$ e toxic components in T 九‘删  and B．max／ma skin secretions are the proteins with 

molecularweights rar gfrom 3to60kDa．MIthe skin secrctit)m had both p dydc activity trypsin nhibtor y actb— 

i臼 The skin secretionsfrom T 优rr 。 琳 ，B．maxima and B．andrewsi alst)dis ayedwide spectrum antimicmbial activi一 

竹．0nthe other hand．the skin crerionsfram B a~rews an d B．maxana showed cytotoxialty on human cancel cells A1l 

the six sample$had not sigafificant effects on mammalian blood coagulation system Phospholipase Az activity was only 

foend in the skin secretions of T．1 n1 o5琳 None of th15．$e skin secretiom showed acetyichdine esterase activity 

Key words：Amphibian；Tt)xicity；Antimicrobial；Skin secretions；Bit)l0 c activity 

六种常见两栖类动物皮肤分泌物的生物活性比较 

赖 仞，赵 宇，杨东明，查宏光，李文辉，张 云 
(中国科学院昆明动物研究所，云南 昆明 650223) 

摘要：对6种常见两栖类动物皮肤水溶性分泌物的生物学活性与酶学活性进行了研究。其中，红瘰疣螈 

( t耵n ∞ )、大蹼铃蟾 (Borrdoinamaxima)、华西蟾蜍 (皿西 aadreu~i)皮肤分泌物对小白鼠具有致 

死毒性，对小白鼠瞑腔注射的半数致死剂量分别为 I1．5、18．8和264 。而褶蛙 (Rarta nigronvacdata)、泽 

蛙 (Rana 删 )、黑斑蛙 (Raml／mm~haxis)的皮肤分泌物在小白鼠腹腔注射剂量达到500mg／kg时，仍不 

显示致死毒性。红瘰疣螈、太蹊铃蟾皮肤分泌物的毒性成分为3 60 kDa的多肽与蛋白质。6种两栖类动物皮 

肤分泌物都具有蛋白酶水解活性与胰蛋白酶抑制活性 红瘭疣螈、大牍铃螗和华西蟾蜍皮肤分泌物具有广谱抗 

菌活性。太蹼铃蟾、华西蟾蜍皮肤分泌物具有肿瘤细胞细胞毒活性。6种皮肤分泌物对哺乳类血液凝固系统无 

显著影响。仅发现红瘰疣螈皮肤分泌物具有磷脂酶 活性。6种皮肤分泌物均无乙酰胆碱酯酶活性。 

关键词：两栖类动物；毒性；抗微生物j皮肤分泌物j生物活性 
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Amphibians are cold blooded vertebrates having a 

smooth or rouSh skin rich in glands．Am phibian skin 

is morphologically，biochemically and physiologically 

complex organ which fulfills a wide range of functions 
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necessary for the amphibian survival， including respi— 

ration，water regulation， anti—predator，antimicrobial 

defense， excretion， temperature control， reproduc— 

lion etc．(Clarke，1997)．The functional diversity of 

amphibian skin implies the biochemical diversity，and 

one of the major sources of biochemicals in amphibians 

is their skin gland secretions．The main components of 

the secretions include biogenic amines，steroids【bufo— 

toxins)，alkaloids，proteins and peptides (Dad),et 

。1．． 1987)． The extraordinary
,
complexity of bio· 

chemicMs found in amphibian  skin secretions ，coupled 

with the high probability of their novel molecular stmc— 

ture compounds and clinically useful function， makes 

the am phibians an important target group (Clarke， 

1997)．Some am phibian skins have been widely used 

in traditional Chinese medicine． Dried and powdered 

toad skin secretions，known as“Chan Su”．have tlle 

functions of detoxifcation， detumescence and fltceso． 

dyne．Over the past several decades，numerous stud· 

ies have focused on the bioactive components existed in 

am phibian skin secretions ，especially peptida s with di— 

verse biological activities，including mam malian cen— 

tral and pe ripheral nen~ous system analogues，antimi— 

crobial peptides (Bevins＆ Zasloff，1990；Erspamer 

et o1．，1985；Lazarus＆Attila，1993)．Interesting— 

ly， peptida s which are highly homologue with snake 

venom components， like xenosin and By8 peptide， 

have also been characterized front amphibian skin se． 

cretions (Macleod ct ．，1998；Seon et a／．，2000； 

Mollay et a1．，1999)． 

Comparatively，a few reports in literature are doc— 

umented for the study on the lethal toxicity of am phib· 

inn skin secretions，enzymatic activity， protease in． 

hihitory activity etc．Here，we describe the systematic 

examination of the biological activities of water．soluble 

skin secretions from six CO1Tllnon Chinese amphibian 

species，including their lethal toxicity on mice，enzy． 

matic activity， antimicrobial activity， eytotexicity on 

human cancer cells and effects on nlalnnlalian blood 

coagulation system． The animals collected and their 

taxonomic positions are as the followi ng：one Salam an— 

drida e salamander， Tylototriton VerTVd7estla： one 

Diseoglessida e toad， BombiJ~a maxima； one Bu． 

fonidae toads， B andrewsi and three Ranidae frogs， 

Rana nigromaculata， Rarm guemheri and Rana lim— 

nocharis． 

1 M aterials and M ethods 

1．1 M aterials 

The chromogenic P—nitroanilide (pNA) sub— 

strates，H—D—Phe·Pip·Arg—pNA (S一2238)，H—D— 

Pro·Phe—Arg—pNA (S一2302)were obtained from 

Kabi vitlum (Stockholm，Sweden)；bovine t~,psin， 

human thrombin， elastase， papain， thermolysin and 

casein were purchased from Sigma (St． Louis， 

USA)． Dulbecco’s Illodified Eagle’s Medium 

(DMEM)and fetal calf serLml(FCS)were also from 

Sigma．All other reagents were of the highest purity 

available． 

Kunming mice were from Kunming Institute of Zo· 

ology， the Chinese Academy of Sciences． During 

these experiments， mature am phibian animals were 

captured from southwest of China． Th ey were 

T．~／vuL-osas (from Chuxiong，Yunnan)，B．maxima 

(from Chuxiong，Yurman)，B．andrewsi(from Nei． 

jiang，Sichuan)，R nigromaculata (from Neijiang． 

Sichuan)，R．guentheri (from Ndjiang，Sichuan) 

and R．1imnocharis(from Neijiang，Sichuan)． 

1．2 Collection of amphibian skin secretions 

The amphibian animals were first washed by water 

to remove contaminants from their skin surface， and 

then stimulated for 1—2 min by volatilized anhydrous 

ether immersed in absorbe nt cotton．During this pro· 

cess，animal skin surface was seen to exude copious 

secretions，and the an imals were washed by distilled 

water to collect skin secretions．The collected samples 

were quickly centrifuged and the supernatants were 

frozen and lyophilized．The dried powder samples of 

amphibian skin secretions were stored at一20℃ ．The 

concentration ofthe secretion sample used in all the as— 

says was determined by dissolving a certain amount of 

the dried powder in a certain volume of designed media． 

1．3 Acute lethal to~dty 0Ⅱ mlce 

Approximate intraperitoneal(i．P)LDs0wHs deter— 

mined mainly according to the procedure of Meier＆ 

Theakston(1986)．The tested sample was injected in· 
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traperitoneally into mice wei ing(20±2)g(either 

sex)．For each tested sample．mice were divided into 

three groups(eight to ten mice in each group)and 

were injected with different doses of the sample．The 

tested animals were observed for 24 h after injection． 

Survival times(time between injection mad death)were 

recorded and the LDs0 value wa$calculated ．The ther． 

mal stabilitv of the sample oft the lethal toxicity wa$Ⅱ1． 

so tested by injection ofthe sample that had been incu— 

bated at 100℃ for 10min． 

1．4 Enzym atic activity assay 

Proteolytic activity was assayed according to the 

method of Saleemaddin et a1． (1980)．One unit of 

the enzyme is the protein amount fltat causes a de． 

crease of 0．01 absorbance unit in 10 rain at 595 nm
． 

Phospholipase A2 activity was tested according to the 

method of Ha8s et a1．(1968)．The method of mea． 

suring acetylcholine estelase activity described by 

Berman(1973)was employed to measure acetylcholine 

esterase activity of the smnples． 

1．5 Protease inhibitory activity 

Protease inhibitory activity of the sam ple was as． 

sayed by testing the inhibitory effects on trypsin and 

thrombin．Two chromogenic p-nitroanilide substrates， 

H-D-Phe—Pip-Arg-pNA (S一2238)and H-D—Pro．Phe． 

Arg-pNA (S一2302)，were used for thrombin and 

trypsin．respectively．The assay was peTformed in 50 

mmoVL Trls-HCl， bufief． pH 7．8
． Difielent 

amounts of the sam ple tested were pie．incubated for 10 

min at roomtemperaturewithtrypsin orthrombin(final 

concentration，0．5 v-g／mL，2gg／mL，respectively)． 

Th e reaction wst$initiated by the addition of the sub． 

strate(final concentration 0．5 mmol／L)，and the for- 

mation of P—nitroaniline waa monitored continuousIv at 

405Ⅲ for 2 min as described by Zhang et ． 

(1995)． 

1．6 Effects Oll blood coagulation 

Citrated platelet-poor human plasma an d platelet— 

rich human plasma(200 gL)well incubated at 37℃ 

fnr 1 min，then a 20 uL aliquot of diluted seclition 

samples was added and the clotting time m recorded． 

In some cases，5gL of CaC12(final concentration 10 

mmol／L)was added simultaneously w the scclition 

samples．Coagulating activity was determined by mea- 

suring the dotting time of puri~ed human fibrinogen 

(0．5％)in 50mmol／L s-HCI，pH 7 8，containing 

0．1 mol／L NaC1．Fibrinogen(20o L)was incubated 

for 2 min at 37℃ before addition of 20 uL of diluted 

samples- 

1．7 Hemolysis and hemorrhagic activity assays 

The hemolysis assay was carried out following Big— 

nam i’s method(Bignami，1993)．Sterile phosphate 

buffer saline(pH 7．2)was supplemented with 0 1％ 

(w／v) bovine serum album in． 1 mmal／L catcium 

ch1oride． and l mmol／L sodiⅢ tetraborate． Whole 

blood from anesthetized male rabbit was collected by 

cardiac puncture and diluted in saline The red blood 

cells well separated from plasma by eentrifugatian ， 

wash once with saline， an d suspended at a l％ ceIl 

concen~ation．50“L of blood red cell suspension and 

50 uL 0f the sample were added to the wells of sterile 

round-bottom microwell plates． After incubation at 

37~C for 4 h， 【h。plate was centrifuged at 1 500 g for 

2 min A 75 uL aliquot of each supernatant was bans． 

forlidto amicrowell plateandmeasuredfor absorption 

at 595 nn1． 

The method of Ownby et a1．(1978)was used to 

assay hemorrhagic activity，subcutaneously injected a 

dose of 10 g body weight of mouse．Six hours lat- 

盯．the mice well sacrificed to measuli the Bxea of 

hemorrha c spots． 

1．8 Anl~microbial assays 

The standard bacteria an d fun strains used in 

antimicrobial assays，Escherichia coil(ATCC25922)， 

Staphylococcus a~treas (ATCC2592)，Bac／／／aspyocya一 

(CMCCB10104)，Bacill megatherium，Bacil． 

1 由∞腑比e，Candida albicans(ATcC2002)，As 

pergillustiaras (IFFI40l5)，and Pen／c／／／ium ut／cⅡ／e 

(IFFI20o1)，were obtained from Kunming Medical 

College．Bacteria well first grown in LB (Lurla 

Bertani)broth to an OD6~om of0．8．A 10 uL aliquot 

0fthe bacteria was then taken and added to 8 mL 0f 

fresh LB broth with 0．7％ agar and po ured over on a 

90mul Pe dish containing 25mL 0f1
．5％ agar inLB 

broth -After【he【0p agar hardened ，a 20 L aliquot of 

the sample filtered on a 0．22fan Millipe li fiher was 
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dropped onto the surface of the top agar and completely 

dried before incubated  overnight at 37℃ ． If an exsxIl· 

ined sample contains antimicrobial activity， a clear 

zone formed on the surface of the top agar representing 

inhibition of bacterial growth．Minimal inhibitory con· 

centration(MIC)was determined in liquid LB medium 

by incubating the bacteria in LB broth with vailable 

~tllOUnts of the sarnpie tested．The MIC at which no 

visible growth occurred w丑s recorded．In the assays of 

anti-fungi activity．rnr strains of A．fl~as and 

P．uticale， the fungal spore concentration was flint 

counted under a microscope The fungi with an initial 

coneentmtinn of 10 spores／mL were cultured with vail— 

able amomlts of the sample tested in yeast extract·-po P·- 

tone．dextroee broth． 

1．9 Cytotoxicity on human cancer celllines 

Hematopoietic eell line：K562 (human blastic 

crisis—chronic myelogenous leukemia)，and large in· 

testine tumor cell line。HCT一15，weI℃obtained from 

Chinese Type Cuhure Collection(Kunming Institute of 

Zoology，the Chinese Academy of Sciences )．Cells 

were cultured in PRMI一1 640 media(Gibco，Grand 

Island NY)at 37~C，5％ C02，supplemented with 

l5％ heat—inactivated new．bo1"13_calf serom and for time 

intervals of 48—72 h．The samples were filtered on 

0．22／xm Millipore filters and diluted to desired con— 

centrations with the culture media．Trypsinized cells 

were dispensed into each we1l of a Costar flat．bottom 

culture plate(Cestar，Charlotte，NC)．After a 24 h 

culturing，the samples dissolved in ph 0l晒cal saline 

solution (PSS)Iqere added with various concentt~- 

tions．FnHowing incub mion．cell growth was measured 

by microculture tetrazolium assay method(MTY．M0s— 

maIa2．1983)．PSS was used a8thecontro1． 

2．1 Acute toxicity 

Mice injected with the skin secretions of 

T．" ￡Es． B．maxima and B．andrews exhlbited  

typical poisoned symptoms，especially mice injected 

witb the skin SeCretions of T．t n 05 and 

B．max／ma，The symptoms of gasp，jerk，ventral 

decubitus and lacrimation，were observed in the mice 

_—__  I
．  

injected with T．reFruco$as skin secretions，and the 

symptoms of gasp，tension，jerk，at&xia and lacrima 

tion were observed in the mice injected with 

B．maxima skin secretions． The LDs0 (intrapori— 

tonea1)values of the skin secretions of T．rel'I'tkco$as， 

B．mo~ima． and B．andrewsi were l1．5 mg／kg， 

l8．8 mg／kg．264 mg／kg，respectively (Table 1)． 

Injection of the skin secretions of R．nigromacuMta， 

．
guent~ d an d R．1／nmochar／s resulted in neither 

obvious poisoned symptoms norm ortality in mice for the 

doses up to 500 mg／kg， indicating that they are non— 

toxic． The LDso values of the skin secretions of 

T．t}en 舶sl五s and B．maxima  on mice were in the 

sⅢe gradeas those ofViporidae snake venoms(1—30 

mg／kg) (Bread et a1．，1979)．After incubated at 

l0o℃ r0r 10 min． they lost their ab ility to cause mor— 

tality in mice，indicating that the lethal components in 

the secretions are heat unstable． Furtherm ore， aftel" 

gel Fdtrafion of the skin secretions of T．t：L~／72／co$as and 

B．max／ma on a Sephadex G一75(Superfine，Pbar— 

macia)column，it was revealed that the lethal activi— 

ties ofthese secretionswere causedby protein andPO P— 

tide fractions with the molecular weigllts ranging from 3 

to 60 kDa(data not shown)．Thisis similar tothe sit— 

uation in snake venolTu$． Most toxic components of 

snake veno1T~ are protein and po ptides， and many of 

them are heat unstable．In a comiiflon view．toxic sub— 

stan ces from am phibians are small molecular weight 

compo nents， such 且s biogenic amines， alkaloids， 

steroids， steroid esters， tetrodotoxin and small po P— 

tides(Trevor， 1985；Daly，1978；Daly，1995)． 

This is the flint report that components with hish 

molecular weishts from amphibian s are highly toxic to 

mammals．The toxic compo nents of these skin secre． 

tions， their bioc hem ical structures and mechanism of 

actions are currently under investigation．On the other 

hand， the lethal toxicity of the skin secretions of 

B．o21drewsi was not affected after incuhated at l00℃ 

for 10 min．Comparatively，the lethal activities of the 

skin secretions of T．" 蛐 an d B．maxima  were 

2O一3Otimes higherthan that ofthe skin secretions of 

B．andrewsi． Different from the situation in T．tmr- 

rt．~osas and B ．max／ma skin secreations ，after 
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Tabk 1 Acute to．city of anaphibian skin secretions and 

comparison耐 tb those of sm e sm l【e venoms 

(1ntraperitonea1) 

Animal species LDso(~r／tg) Data sour~
— —  

The LD valu~ three delerminations，inelu~ng standard deviatlc~ls， 

wel-~ h0wn in the Table 一 ⋯ Ïl det~table mortality in the d0s 

up"to 500 培／ 

gel filtration of the skin secretioos of B．andrewsi on a 

Sephadex G一25(Fine，Pharmacia)column，it w丑s 

shown that the lethal activity of these secretions was 

caused by small molecular weight fractions(<1 kDa)， 

similar to well—known bufotoxins(data not shown)． 

2．2 Enzymatic activity assay 

All of the six skin secretions tested displayed pro— 

teolytic activity ON casein，as shown in Fig．1．Differ— 

ent from snake venoms，in which phospholipase A2 ac- 

tivity is a common activity，and except the skin seere— 

tions of T．御n1 ．0s ， othcr five skin sec retions did 

not exhibit phospholipase A2 activity in our assay COIl— 

d|lioOS．In the sanle time． acetyleholine estcrasc ac— 

tivity was not found in all the six skin secretions as— 

sayed． 

2．3 Protease inhibitory activity 

The proteasc inhibitory activity was determined by 

inhibitory effects of the secretions on the amidolytic ae— 

tivitics of trypsin and thrombin．Interestingly，all the 

six skin secretions exh ibitedtrypsininhibitory activity， 

providing the evidence that there 日Ie potent trypsin in- 

hjbitors contained in the secretions．The skin 8ecre— 

tions at a concentration of 2OO gg／mL inhibited 90％ 一 

100％ of the amidolytic activity of trypsin(O．5 g／mL 

200 

100 

0 

Amphibian skin secretion 

Fig 1 Proteolytic activity of amphibian skin secret~OllS 

Proteolyfic t】vi【y ⋯ y。d aeco~ling to the me【h0d of 

Saleemaddin et at (1980) 0ne unit the enzyme is the pmtdn 

at：no,ant that c⋯  r— of 0 0I Bbsorban e unit jn 10 min at 

595兀珥 1．B．，n 瑚 ；2．B andrewd：3．T ；4 g- 

uemheri：5．R rdgro~ ntata；6 ．1imnccharls；7 C~trol 

6nal concentration)．In contrasts，for thrembin， 

these skin secretions showed NO distinctive inhibition 

ac tivity
．

．  

Of interest is the fact that all these six amphibian 

skin secretions exhibited trypsin inhibitor activity Up 

to NOW，only a serine protease inhibitor(named as 

BSTI，Mignogna et a1．，1996)was purified and 

characterized  in am phibian  skin secretions． Our cur— 

rent study demonstrated that all these six am phibian  

skin secretions possessed trypsin inhibitory
,
activi~-， 

which made it dittqcult to say the phenomenon was only 

a coincidence．In fact． we had identified a oovel pro— 

rein serine proteasc inhibitor with a molecular weight of 

67 kDa from B ．maxima skin secretions，an d several 

other peptidie trypsin inMbitors in the sal'lle skin secre- 

fions(Lai etⅡf．，2002)． 

2．4 Effects on blood coagulation system 

All of the six ampMbian skin secretions did not 

display significant effects ON blood coagulation system． 

Incubated with citrated  human platclet—poor plasma，in 

the presence or absence of CaCI2，they showed neither 

pmcoagnlant oor anticoagulant activities to eitrated hu— 

man platclet—poor plasma an d platelet—rich plasma． 

Further，no coagulating activ畸 was f0und in these 

skin secretions． 

2，5 Hemotysls and hemorrhagic activity 

AIl 0fthe six skin secretions did not possess hem． 

o=ha~c activity ON mice even in a dose up to 10 g／g 

目 Hd；一扫H) ％ _ lu S 
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Table 2 Aotimlcroblal activity of amphibian 

secretJolls 

Microbes 黼  
．maxima T．c”T 讲 

一 meaas 11o d帆 l丑ble anlinficrobiaJ枷  Ln a dose up 200 g／ 

mL The skin⋯  orIs fr0m R． 阳— 妇把 ，R limnocharis ar 

R．guentheri had no anlimierob~ aclivity at 200 S／mL The data~epre- 

set31lhem— ofIhme delermJnatlons．wEch differed by 10％ 一15％ ． 

body weight．This result implies that，unlike in snake 

venoins． there misht be 11o metallaproteinase bemor· 

rhagin-like components in amphibian skin secretions． 

On the other band，in a dose up to 20 g／mL，only 

the skin secretions of B．maxima caused 25％ hemoly— 

sis of rabbit blood red cells．The other five skin SeCl~一 

tions possessed 11o hemolytic activity in the SalTle 

dosage． 

2．6 Anfilnicrobial activily 

SeverM amphibian skin secretions have been alia- 

lvzed in detail and found to contain a large number of 

different an timierobial poptides， which represent the 

effector molecules of innate immunity． Furthermore， 

山e sensitivities of different bacteria an d Inngal strains 

to an timicrobial peptides from various amphibian  

species are different(Clarke．1997；Charpentier et 

． ， 1997； Mangoni a1．， 2000； Gomya et a1．， 

2000)．Inthisline，as listedinTable 2，the skin se- 

cretions of T n1 。 ． B．max／ma possessed sig- 

nificant an thnicrobial activities on tested hacteria and 

fungal strains， But the sensitivities of the bacteria an d 

fungal s~ains assayed to these skin secretions were dif- 

forent． On the other hand， the an timierobial activity 

was not detected in the skin secretions of B．andrews~， 

R．nlgromaculata， R ．guentheri and R ．1imnocharis 

in this assay system ．There are several po ssibilities to 

explain this phenomenon．One is that，although there 

are antimicrobial components in these three skin secre— 

tions．the microbial strains used in these assays are 

not sensitive to山em．The other one is that the antimi． 

crobial components responsible for山eir innate immuni． 

tyto micmbos a not secreted out but keptinthe skin 

to po iform their biological funotions ．This is the sitoa— 

tion in B．andrewsi．The homogenized skin samples of 

B．andrews po ssessed an timicrobial activity 'n the 

same assay system but the correspo nding skin seere· 

tions did not． A third， the antimicrobial components 

were destroyed by pmteases in the process of sample 

colieetion as deseribed by Gibson et a1．(1991)． 

2．7 Cytotoxicity oll human cancer cell lines 

As shown in Table 3， the skin secretions of 

B．rcta~ 口， B．andrewsf inhibited significantly the 

growth of bo th human hematopo etic and solid tumor 

cell lines．In a dose of20gg／mL，an average of 30％ 

cell growth inhibition was observed for B．and rews 

skin secretions，and an average of 48％ cell growth in— 

hibition was observed  for B．maxima skin secretions． 

This is in agreement wi山 the fact 山at dried 

B．andrewsi toad skin secretions are widely used as an 

antitumor drug in traditional ofiental med icine． It has 

been reposed that magainins，the anti·microbial pep 

tides isolated from Xenopus htev／s skin，po ssess antitu． 

mor activity(Cmciani et a1．，1991；Ohsaki et a1．， 

1992)．It is very interesting to go further for answering 

Table 3 In vitro cytotoxkit~ 0famphibian skin secretions 

Cell w山 u工ed by mlcrocult~we letrazollum assay me~od<MTr．Mc~mnn，1983)．The amphibian skin目e凹eIion 

o帆咖 h 帅 is 20 g／mL Cancer cells are 4 x105 c~s／mL The data坤p瑚曲ltheme日日±SD offour delenninBttie~s． 
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